There are eight slides below.

- First several list media that serve the entire KC Metro area
- Each quadrant of the area has its own slide (NW/NE/SE/SW) listing media that may offer more local coverage
- We also ask that you share your news with other Disciples! (So we have a slide for that too!)

Please notify us if a link or address is obsolete, or if a media outlet is missing that might cover religious news from congregations.

office@kcdisciples.org or 913-432-1414

Thank you!
GREATER KANSAS CITY

The Kansas City Star
Brian Potter, Calendar & Events Editor, 816-234-4774, bpotter@kcstar.com
David E. Frese, Features Assistant Editor, 816-234-4463, dfrese@kcstar.com
Jeff Goldsmith, News Assignment Editor, 816-234-4320, jgoldsmith@kcstar.com

Dos Mundos (Bi-lingual metro news)
Clara Reyes, Editor, 816-221-4747, creyes@dosmundos.com

Kansas City Call
Eric Wessen, News Editor, 816-842-3804, email pending further contact – not listed

KCPT (Channel 19)
Nick Haines, Public Affairs Director, 816-756-3580, nick_haines@kcpt.org

KCPT (Channel 5)
Tracy Brogden Miller, News Director, 913-677-7211, newsdesk@kctv.com
GREATER KANSAS CITY

**KMBC (Channel 9/ABC)**
Tim Holderby, News Assignment Manager, 816-760-9323, tholderby@hearst.com

**KSHB (Channel 41/NBC/Fox)**
Steve Kaut, News Assignment Manager, 816-932-4141, kaut@nbcactionnews.com

**KSMO/KCMO (Channel 5)**
Jeff Clement, Public Service Director, 913-677-7191, ksmo@myksmotv.com

**Q104FM**
Natalie Puhr, Public Svcs./News Dir., 816-753-4000, natalie@q104.com
GREATER KANSAS CITY


Nichole Teich, News & Public Svc. Dir., 913-744-3784, nteich@entercom.com

KCCV-FM 92.3 / 760AM (Bott - Christian talk radio)
Candy Green, Program Director, 913-693-5729, cgreen@bottradionetwork.com

KCFX-FM 101.1 (Cumulus-Classic Rock) / KCMO-AM 710 (News/Talk)
Chris Hoffman, Program Director, 913-514-3067, chris.hoffman@cumulus.com

KCUR-FM 89.3 (Classical/Talk)
Frank Morris, News Director, 816-235-2867, morrisf@umkc.edu

Dave Alpert, VP/Gen. Mgr., 913-744-3839, dalpert@entercom.com
GREATER KANSAS CITY

KEXS-AM 1090 (Religious) / KEXS-FM 106.1 (Religious)
Jim Olaughlin, General Manager, 816-630-1090, kexs1090am@gmail.com

KFEQ-AM 680 (News Talk) / KSJQ FM 92.7 (Country)
Barry Birr, News Director, 816-364-6397, barry.birr@eagleradio.net

KLJC-FM 88.5 (Religious)
Elwood Chipchase, General Manager, 816-322-0110, president@calvary.edu

KPHN-AM 1190 (Radio Disney)
Bob Martin, Station Manager, 816-221-0206, bob.martin@disney.com

KPRS-FM 103.3 (Adult Urban Contemporary)
Michael Carter, General Manager, 816-763-2040, mlc@kprs.com
GREATER KANSAS CITY

KUDL-FM 98.1 (Entercom-Light Rock)
K.J. Turner, Webmaster, 913-677-8972, kjturner@entercom.com

KXTR-AM 1660 (Entercom-Classical)
Patrick Neas, Program Director, 913-677-8997, pneas@entercom.com

WHB-AM 810 (ESPN-Sports)
Todd Leobo, News Director, 913-344-1500, toddleabo@810whb.com

United Minority Media Association
M.C. Richardson, Chief Correspondent, 816-822-1313, ummaseventyfour@yahoo.com

Reuters America
Carey Gillam, Correspondent, 913-663-2658, carey.gillam@thomsonreuters.com
Greater Kansas City

**KC Parent**
Lisa Harrison, Calendar Editor, 913-782-3238, lisa@kcparent.com

**Missouri Press Service**
Mark Nienhueser - Advertising Director, 573-449-4167, mdnienhueser@socket.net
(Not a free service but a way to advertise in a number of local Missouri newspapers

**Cable Companies** (Some offer Community Access channels – check with your local provider)
• Direct TV, 888-657-9495, [http://www.usdirect.com/about-us](http://www.usdirect.com/about-us)
• Dish TV, 800-434-7451, [customersupport@usdish.com](mailto:customersupport@usdish.com)
NORTHWEST KANSAS CITY METRO AREA

Gladstone Sun Tribune
Amy Neal, Editor, 816-454-9660, amyneal@npgco.com

The Landmark (Platte County)
Ivan Foley, Publisher/Editor, 816-858-2313, ivan@plattecountylandmark.com

Associated Press (Kansas)
Margaret Stafford, News Supervisor, 816-421-3590, mstafford@ap.org

St. Joseph News-Press (Missouri)
Dennis Ellsworth, Executive Editor, 816-271-8550, dennise@npgco.com
NORTHWEST KANSAS CITY METRO AREA

The Leavenworth Times
Tim Larson, Publisher, 913-682-0305, tim@kansasmediaone.com

KCNW 1380 AM
Kevin Fears, Public Svc./Prog. Dir., 913-236-9470, kevin@wilkinsradio.com
NORTHEAST KANSAS
CITY METRO

The Examiner (Independence/Eastern Jackson County)
Dale Brendel, Executive Editor, 816-350-6365, dale.brendal@examiner.net

Kearney Courier
Amanda Lubinski, News Editor, 816-628-6010, amanda.lubinski@kearneycourier.com

Liberty Tribune
Kellie Houx, Liberty Editor, 816-389-6630, kellie.houx@libertytribune.com, or, LibTrib@libertytribune.com

Smithville Herald
Mark Johnson, Editor, 816-532-4444, mark.johnson@smithvilleherald.com
SOUTHEAST KANSAS CITY METRO

Lees Summit Tribune
Linda Ahern, Editor, 816-868-8591, linda@ls-tribune.com

Raymore Journal
(web server down at time of publication) 816-322-6002, www.raymorejournal.com
SOUTHWEST KANSAS CITY METRO

Olathe Daily News
Rick Babson, Managing Editor, 913-764-2211, rbabson@theolathenews.com

Johnson County Sun
Chris Rogers, Editor, 913-381-1010, www.kccommunitynews.com
Christian Church
Disciples of Christ

Disciples News Services
Cherilyn Williams, Assistant Vice President for Marketing and Communication, 317-635-3100, cwilliams@disciples.org, http://disciples.org/contact-us/

Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) of Greater Kansas City
Jason Ashley, Communications Coordinator, 913-432-1414, jay@kcdisciples.org
Robin Smith, Office Administrator, 913-432-1414, office@kcdisciples.org